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“

...SOCIETY...

I What to us is time or space.
Hours of absence, days of grace,: j

As \\e rule and reign alone
lu a kingdom of our own?

' Love like ours is up to date.
Sneers at fortune, conquers Fate;

f .Makes the loves of early times
‘ Look like three bright, shiny dimer.

f Couldn't we give cards and spades
: To historic lovers’ shades?

Easily our love can beat
That of Faust and Marguerite.

Heloise and Aberkird
Stooped to tricks that we’d discard:

< >rpheus and Eurydice
• >nly knew a simple way;

I-iuneelot and Guinevere
Wondering would our love songs hear,

And a few things we plight show
Juliet and Romeo.

Hero we’d give pointers to
{ Teach Leander how to woo.
—¦—J .eoLml v-Q.ach Semiramis,

Trojan Helen, teach to kiss.

You’d teach Dantv.and Petrarch
! Distance Cleopatra’s Mark.

Oh, the loves of bygone days

Were not up to modern ways!

| —Carolyn Wells, in January Smart Set
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\ —Mrs. Geo. E. Butier is here with

her husband, Mr. Geo. E. Butler, who
is a member of the House from Samp-

son. They are at the Yarborough
® House.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Avcfit. who

have been visiting friends at Chapel

Hill returned to their home at Max-
* ton yesterday. Mr. Avent is the super-

intendent of the Maxton graded
schools.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Partin, of
Durham, were in the city yesterday
< n route to Willow Springs to be at

tin- bed side of their father, Mr. Jo-
seph Partin, who is very ill.

Miss Elizabeth Edgerto.n went to ,
Durham yesterday after visiting at the

{, home of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. L*e.
—Mrs. C. W. Mason, of this city,

left for Salt Lake City, Utah, yester- Jk day, where she joins her husband.
Lieutenant-Colonel C. W. Mason, of
i He -9th U. S. Infantry.

—Miss Starnai of Durham returned
home yesterday after visiting her
i riend Miss Louise Dughi on .Saunders
street.

. —Mrs. W. M. Marks of Myntgomcry,
Ala., returned home yesterday after

f spending the holidays with her parent*

Col. and Mrs. A. B. Andrews.
—Miss Vera Walters who has been

visiting friends in Virginia returned
home yesterday.

—Mrs. W. O. GattiS. of Rock Hi’.!.
S, C., returned to her home yesterday
after spending the holidays with her

sister Mrs. C. H. Gattis of this city.

—Miss Lottie White, of Sanford,
spent yesterday in the city shopping.

—Miss Edna Hudson, of Apex, was
a visitor in Raleigh yesterday.

—Miss Anna Lee 'Devane has re-
turned from the North after spending

Die Christmas holidays.
—Mr. and Mrs. VV. c. Whitaker have

l-loved into the residence on Hillsboro
street.

—Mrs. Louisf Smith is visiting hei
daughter, Sirs. C. L. Parker, of Flor-

' ••nee, S. C.
—Miss Janie Jones, of Goldsboro, h-

viv-t : g in the City.
—Miss Alice Spruill is back in the

after spending Christmas at Louis-
burg.

—Miss Olive Morrill, of Snow dim.

has arrived to enter Hu Mary's.
—Miss Evelyn Aydlctt. of ET' .beth

C\ty. returned to the city vest? rda>
after spending the holidays at home
t.*, resume her studies at tlie Baptist

T nivers ty.
—M.ss Anna Farmer, of Fuguay

springs, arrived in the city yesterday
t-j enter Peace Institute.

—Miss Helen Williams, of Louis-
1-nrg, has returned home, alter vs-
it.pg friends in the city.

—Misses Bessie and Pearl Guthrie
1 ~ve returned home .after a visit to
V ashington, D. C,
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An Enjoyable Occasion.

Ridg-eville, N. C., Jan. 5.— (Special.)

One of the most enjoyable social
events of The season was the dance
a veil by Miss Claudia Compton on
Tuesday evening in honor of her

i >usin, Miss Fannie Cooper, of Wal-
lace. After the dance a delightful cup-

per was served.
4* 4* 4*

Miss Bertha Massey Entertains.

Princeton N. C., Jan. -a.— (Special.)
Mss Bertha Massey entertained a
lumber of her fr ends Saturday even-

ing in honor of her guests, Miss Ber-
lin Brown, of Goldsboro.

''he parlors were tastefuiy decorated
in festopns of holly and mistletoe, pro-
ducing a beaut ful effect.

After enjoying several sele firms of
vocal music and being entertained by

ir oua games the guests wore ushered
info the dining room, where delieiou-

it-freshments were served. Promptly
11:30 the party adjourned, every-

one declar ng it a most pleasant even-
ing and wishing that time would pass

more slowly.
*£?

Delightful Danco at Clinton.

Clinton, N. C., Jan. 3. — (Special.)
i'he dance given on Friday night in
f ib armory of the Sampson Light In-
fantry by the young ladies of Clinton

was a most brilliant affair. The ger-
man was a Leap Year one and was by
far the most enjoyable dance given
here in years. A good local orches-
tra had been engagd for the occasion
and the music rendered was delightful.
The dancing continued into the "w*-»-
small hours.” and as new figure upon
new figure of the german was prettily
and gracefully executed the enjoy-
meat gi r w and the success of t In-
dune,• lie aim- more ami more pro-
n-.uiu *-«k climaxing it all was these, v-
ii’.g of dainty and highly enjoyed ie-
freshmentr. After* the ja-f, •¦snmenvr
"llumi . Swert Home” was damped and
ail tei’c declaring that they had ha .
a most delightful »*y nlng.

'ihfr.-t* (Uuifing v,eie; ;Vi iss Kitll*
Scott, with Mr. John Fom.-il; M,s.
iiowe-i Lee. with Mr. A. T. Keny
sou; i'.i'S Mirtie Royal, with Mr. E. j
F. fli.au]. y; Miss Able Lt e. with M.*. |
H. I.i. Humphrey; Miss India Bum-
g-erdne;-, with Mr. VY.H. Herring; Miss;
ivutiim, wi;n Mr. ingrain; Miss Don-
nie R yal. with Mr. Rivers Johnson;
-Miss Floy I-Vi-rell, with Mr. H. M.
Worth: Miss' Anna Grady, n.th Mr. M.
Rm-sfi!: Miss Annie Laurie Panic:**,
with M •*. H. R. Hiatt; Miss Ann.*- It. |
Scoti. with Mr. Hugh Ptewart; Miss j
I. c.i ir.ett, wth Mr. E. G. Lera
Mis • Clara Herring, with Mr. T. M.
l'h rrell. Jr.; Mis* Barksdale, with Mr.
L R. V gf:iid; Miss Mattie Hobbs, with
Sfr. R. .M. Pugh.

Chaperuins: Mr. and Mrs. C. 1.. IV-
teirr.n. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holliday.

Stags; J. M. Chesnutt, J. H. Pence,
C. D. Pierce, of Warsaw, Sknowden |
Hlanner. R. R. Ferrell.

¦v 4* 4*
JONES—FORD.

Popular Pastor of No v Horn Baptist !
Tabernacle Married.

!
i>tniic ttsviile, S. C., Jan. 3.—ln this!

o’clock, at the home of the bride’s
parents. Rev. Nathaniel Sidney Jones,
pastor of the Tabernacle Baptist
church in New Bern, was united in
marriage to Miss Lois Ford, one of
Rennet isvilh’s most attractive and
beautiful and popular young women. !
r| he ceremony was performed by ihe|
bride's lather. Rev. Rufus Ford, pas-J
tor o.” the Firs' Baalist church at j
BcnnettsviUc. Quite a tom ’any ot i
the bride’s friends, numbering two!
sere, graced the ccasion with then'
presence and gave warm congi atuia-i
tions to the fortunate groom, who won j
the heart and hand of onr of Ben-!
nettsville’s fairest daughters. Tlp*r*'
were no attendants but a lovely little j
tiower girl. Miss Eleanor Townsend,]
daughter bf Judge Townsend, xcatter-

! ed violets in the path of the bride and
[groom as they entered the beautiful
\ parlor. After congratulation and

• good wishes, the bride and groom 1 ft
lon the Atlantic Coas’ Lin - irain far
Raleigh to visit relatives ,of Mr. Jones,
after which they will take an extended

| tour to the Manatee and other iie-
! lightful sections of Florida, where
they will spend several week**. Th“y

will return vio Montgomery and
Evergreen. Ala., anci reach N w Be: n

! about the first of February.

Rev. Mr. Jones .and bride are in
! Raleigh, the guests of Mr. .and AD*

E. H. Love, on Oakwond Ave rn .
j They wih leave for Florida on SU’’"-

i day. Mr. Jones owns property in the
'rapidly growing Manatee country.

* * 4
\ I'HAIIMi.XG .RECEPTION.

I rn*.is Given by Mi * Dearie Floyd to

Her Fi'lends.

i Wilton. N. <’., Jan. r>. —(.Special.)
A reception that wo* in every way

i enjoyable was given Monday (V< •:h ,.g

1 by Miss Flcyd at her homo near WH-
j ion. The hours were from V t<> 11.

Progressive Flinch, TiddVd.v Winks
,ana music were the An;tires of the
! even tig.

The house war artistically decor.it-

t't-e occasion and there w ere
Ima y callers to enjoy the ho-tpUallty

I of ti e graei an hostess.
Among time p:*s*n; ware: Miss

B’>•* !(• Morris, Mr. Edd'c Oo'-ch, MDs

Bess.’e Fh-yd. Mr. Shake Smith. Miss
Ssi.i'e Harris. Mr. Jimm'e Gooch. Miss
May Turner, Mr. YV. P. White, r.. Miss
Motri:, Mr. William Bragg. Miss
Th*tvg. Mr. Will Goo. h. Mi s Leila

Bebibtt. Mr. Numa Turner. MBs
Pear’c Floy i. Mr. Joseph Gooch.

?..ex I.eion Jenkins. W/llie Loboitt
aid Grady Harris.

The dining room v.’r i mo«t effect-
*velv decorated in preen and white.
The table was festooncl with hol’y
•Kid adorned with magnificent ehty-

«an the mums. Delieiou i : efre: hmiai’s

were serve.!.
?t* *:+ 4»

(’i'tl'.S Study Section.

The Child Study Mention of the Wo-

man's Club wdl meet in the fd'via
Raney IJhraiy C mirdttee Boon Fri-
day afternoon at 4 t- **<. Subject for
afternoon, Order .ts De» dopment of

the Sense Organs.
4*« »>

Mi-denary Book Club.

The Missionary B jok Club wil 1 meet

this afternoon with Miss L’cttie Pheni:;

at her hethe «nt North II’.iiL.jr stieet.
Sf. 4%

I'liat’o.vs lliglu.

Loutsburg. Jun. a.—(Stu-td:*l.) T.v>
marriage of Miss Eva Hight and Mr.
B n. Meadows occurred on last Fri-
day evening at the bride’s, residence.
The affair was a ouiet one and a great

jsurprise to their many^friends.

High Point Social Ncivp.
I’" • • f

High Point, N. C., Jdn. 4. — (Spe-
cial.) —The Chattowka Club <>f t’-'.is

is the most powerfuj and efficient blood purifier in the world. It sweeps fJ9 out all the impurities and poisonous germs that cause RHEUMATISM, LA-
[I GRIPPE, CATARRH, LIVER and KIDNEY TROUBLES, BILIOUSNESS, CONCTIPA-

TI9N, INDIGESTION and CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. Improves the Stomach,
builds up the entire system. A1 Field, the famous minstrel; Hon. J. P. K

¦ 7 *ABSOLUTELY° aro^na eS*s^ator » hundreds of others testify that K

Sample bottle Free if you write BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.. Baltimore. W\
Get a Forget Mk Not" Book trora your Druggist.

citj gnvr- a banquet and tlaime l;.r- 1

’tight Tl;e banquet was at the Fi-
wond Hotel and was an elaborate rule.
Some tweiitv-five visitors and fifty or
more town people were, present. The!
dancing began tit 12 o’clock and nded |
in the early morning. Handsome |
menu tarda and dance programs in
the < lull’: colors of old gold and pill 1
pit* were printed for the occasion !
which wo ; in enjoyable one.

i.o-t nicy 1 at Fairvit-w, th. -piintinli
< .iuii; y home of W, Gould Bioko \ j
a ctilb ’’.’alk w;is pulled off, <*ompl.-J
iiienia:

*' to his guests. Prof. Jesse \Y. j
Ed mo:i. iron. ;i < elein aled cake-walk I
mauagf. «d tills city, had (It ¦ ¦ occa-
sion in hand. A dozen couples from;
•it parts of the South took purl and
music v. ts furnished Iy n select ol-
ored ori lii ira. Elaot.iate cards wt i

-

print* i with the colored prof-soots i
picuitv* ’hereon, and tin- occasion it j
self was one of tin* hottest t nines on j
retori. Each year these cake waix;sj
sire p a lie 1 ot. and trtony is sp» nt freely!
m securing tin* best ttilent and making
dr i•.era a great success.

?%

MARRIED AT IfOS!»IT.\L.

Hint. J. B. Blair, Hurt in Motor Car

•\c< itient, .Married to IMis-t Ada ;
Mien While on Ilis Cot.

in tile news columns of this paper!
<d‘ Tuesday hist was tin item which j
told of the serious injury in a motor!
car i- ci lent of the Hon. J. Ik Blair,
of Troy, who was brought here Mon- ;
day and placed in Rex Hospital with;
a broken rib and other injuries for
treatment. Since he came to the hoy- j
pit! 1 Mr. Blair has progressed fa-
vorably, under the care of competent
nurses and is now on the high road to ;
recovery.

Yesterday, however, there developed !
anotner feature of the case which ex-
plains in large measure Mr. Blair’s i
determination to get well in a hurry
and adds to tm unfortunate incident j
a touch of romance that is the typical
“happy ending,” which all who know .
him believe he so richly deserves.

For yesterday afternoon Mr. Blair
was happily married in the hospital

to the woman whom otherwise ne
would haw wed at his home at Troy;
on Tuesday. The wedding was a day

late, out it was ad the happier for
the delay and for the accident which:
occasioned it. It was a story of heart!
ini rest, which is the truest interest or
all, and it brought into the scene of

a nospital ward that is accustomed
to suirevmg and despair the glow of
ha; ; y hearts and the ranell of orange
ho soms. Tonight on his cot, Mr.
Blair is lying with a broken rib. but he
knows that best of all discoveries, the.
winning of tin woman he wants.

The bride in the cast? was Miss Ada
Allen, of Troy. She am! Mr. Blair

were engaged to be married on T ues-
d.iy last. It was to have been a promi-

nent church affair. Everything was
running smoothly to a happy, but un-
eventful conclusion, with ait the ro-
mance for the two parties to the wed-
ding. Ana then. on Monday. Mr.
Blair and a friend were riding from

lhnehurst to Aberdeen on an automo-
bile tilted with car* wheels for the raii-
roud. Mr. Henry Page and Ids son

r v. -iv ,‘o;nir;; from Aberdeen to South-
ern Pim s in a similar conveyance.

At a sharp curve the two cars came
sunilnii.v upon each .oilier. Every-
body but ?.i r. Blair jumped in time to

i avoid the < .?!listen. He remained m
j bis car. The two machines met with
a crash that shattered ear.h of them.

] Mr. Blair was thrown out amid the
wreckage. At first ho din not know m

| th- excitement that he was hurt. Then

it was discovered that his rib was
broken ami that he had serious inter-

nal injuries. Friends put him on
a Seaboard train and they

ionme to Raleigh, to Rex Hospital. To

I the ixcitetiieut of the accident and trie
j injury, the wedding was forgotten

! the- friends, but not by Mr. Btalr --

| ami not by Miss Alien. For yester-

'<jay she came to* the man of her
! . h"’ • ami they were marripd. Mrs

1 Biait is picture of womaniy health
! and In ulness. There is no place for

j her in a ’iiospital ; nd she is a guest it

I iitH Yarborough. Mr. Blair, unable
to mew* lies on his back on his cot in
his private room, but he, too, is happy

for the incentive to get well.
Miss, Alim arrived in Raleigh at two

o’clock yesterday on the belated No.
kfi • f tin* Seaboard. With her were
m bi-ether, Mr. Barnu Alien. of
Troy, an l her brother-in-law to be,
Dr. John M. Blair, of Monroe. With
her also came aer old pastor, the Rev.
T. S. Ellington, of ’’c.ssrmt t* City, who

was to perform the ceremony of mar-
riage. The natty drove at once to the

inostital. Mr. Blair had- been irnpa
tiently awaiting them. Itespite Ills
in juries, he was dressed in the suit in
which lie was to have marched up the
aisle to the music of the wedding

march. The party were ushered into
the private room where Mr. Blair is

being nursed. He- erected his bid le
•>.Hh his eye--- for be could not move.
Lit Be time was lost. The while-
gowned nurse lifted the groom

ml propped him ot. ms bed with pii-

i>ws. ’Ihe In' >1« a Uii) and handsome
blonde took a seal at the bedside, it v
Ellison, old, good, old iashiom.nl j ar-
son, close friend of both, stood up and
the company stood with the strained

| attention of wedding guests. The cere-
J: r.iiy was soon ovet ; it seetned that
!i: wiis longer titan n v.as lor its m-
{.nvsxiv-utes.-*. 'l'h- mu roundings the

j plain iron cot, the bis strong man,

i h.-!r.lers oil Hu- sheets, the sv c-e’-l wa d
bride, with ii -r hand in maYt iage v >ws

! uimn the hand of her lover made the
: otd .» i turn even sweeter, even more
jimpressive, even more strangely tragic

I than it is wont to be. Suddenly they

i vw r e trail ai.d wife. Tr h;id a triumph
! all its own in the hosp.tak The guests

j moved to congratulate the pair. The
! groom smiled broadly from ii s cot

I the btide fb> !y. with a glimpse of tears

i about her brave blue eyes. The old
preached breathed a blessing. The
company loft the room, and Mr. anti
Mrs. Flair said to one another those
things wh < li are said-—once in a life

t me. Perhaps they did not speak at
all. Who can say?

The accident may have interrupted
a honeymoon, but it gave to the wed-
ding a beauty that it would not have
app t*<» mima t ed othe r wise.

There were present in Mr. Blair’s
room at the hospital Dr. John M.
Biair, of Monroe, brother of the
groom. Solicitor W. (’. Hammer, of
Asheboro. Mr. Burna Allen, brother of
ihe bride, the nurse in attendance on
M.r Blair and a reporter of the News
and Observc*i\

Air. Blair’s gift to his wife who is

now staying at the Yarn-no House,
was a deed for a house and lot valued
at ten thousand -dollars.

Air. Blair is one of the most pros-
perous and well known lawyers and
politicians in the State as well as being

interested in many profitable business
ventures. He is a prominent Demo-
crat. lias been a member of the legis-
lature, delegate to the National Con-
vention. and candidate for Congress,

being defeated for nomination of
h’s district by a small fraction •
vote. His bride is an extremely hand-
some young woman, very popular, ana
with a wide circle of friends, who will
wish her joy in her marriage under
such romantic circumstances.

4 4 4
Married at Muscogee.

Asheville, N. C., Jan. 4. —(Special.)

What Shah We
Have for Dessert?

This is an important daily question. Let,

ns answer it to-day. Try

Jeii-O,
America’s most popular dessert. Received
Highest Award, Gold Medal, World’s Fair,
St. Louis, 1904. Everything in the package ;

add boiling water and sot to cool. Flavors:
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry, Strawberry,
Chocolate and Cherry. Order a package of
each IluYor from your grocer to-day. 10c.

News comes from Muscogee, Indian
territory, of the marriage of Mr. W.
YV. Hyavns, romieny or asutv'inr,
and Airs. Helen Dixon, titis taking
place Christmas night.

Mr. hyams is a graduate of the
Fniversity of North (’’aroltna, and is
tin able lawyer. His bride is u tal-

ented lady, who lias contributed to ;i

number of magazines.
*% ???

SCI! YCB—CAItTIIR.

Marring* of a I’romiiusit oung Couple
at

Aiir;;, N. Jan. -t. (Special.)
“The world , was sad—the garden a

And mac. the hermit sighed l!il wo-
man smiled.’’

The- wedding bells lang merrily, and
:• beaut ful marriage was celebrated
last evening, January 3. at f* o'clock at ,
the home of Air. and Airs. A. H. Hun-j
a r. ol' A pex, N. <

The contracimg paities wef- Miss
Alice Carter, of Apex, and Dr. «>. F. j
Echau'o, of Roxboro. Rev. C. Vi
Brooks officiated.

'the bride was elegantij gowned n j
white crep< *1«- chine, with silk and i
in* i- Appkque trimming.-. Th*- voi! was!
caught hack by a diamond crescent, j
tin- gilt of llu- groom.

The marriage **ows were t-mph v x-j
cd liy using the marriage ring of the
groom’s mother. The approach to th."
parlor of the br.dal party was her.’bl-
eu by th wedding march artistically
rendered by Mrs. A. V. Burn* in. The
first to enter were .two swoet Hit!** r o-

boti girls. Alias Grace Carter, of Hotly
Sj r ngs, and \itss Mary ; arier. of c a;
tap. Attendants Wer- Altss Annit
Tayloc. »f Aula-mler, tr.aid <d' honor.
Dr. I. mg,'of Huxhoro, Ix-vt man. Dr. j
J It. Hunter, of Richmond, Va . an t
.diss Ma\id<- Non D. ot Apex. A!is. S. <

Olive, of Apex, and ALss Cortiie Jores.
of Apex. Miss Katie Johns >:i, <>f 1 ut-
ham, ring bearer.

Air. Noeil, of Roxboro, and Airs.
Clem Carter, of Clayton, rec -\ed.
Color scheme of the parlor was whit*
'and green. Refreshments w« re s; >*v-*o

by Dugin. 'I be ) mlng room was ornate,

the color schi mo being pink and green
After the supper the social last vnies*

prevailed until the northbound one
o’clock i.rn.» curried awa.* tne happy
groom an i Hu- blushing bride to ms
home iit Roxnuro.

The bride’s lraveling costume was* a
handsome green velvet, with cut steel
tr millings. Tire bride is n devout
Grid si an and has been a benediction
hi the community, and sunshine in her
home.

The groom is i popular an I s >ercss-
i ful physician in Roxboro. Tne bridal
[presents were numerous beautiful and
[ciotiy attesting the lw d,*>’.* pi i.soru'J

; popularity.
-E 4* *l*

Ross—Dwell*'.

j Gin*rlotte, N. C., Jan. h- (Spec ial. <

j—A swell ot magnificent harmony

I rolled through the spacious extent of
! the Second Presbyterian church here

i last night as the Ross-Dwelle wedding

i party swept up the aisles to the alto;*

i where Revs. Dr. James Y. Fair and
, Martin D. Hardin stoo 1 in waiting,

j The groom. Air. Charles Dwell*?, a
; native of Savannah,. Georgia, and a

] young business man of ability, entered
j with his best man. Mr. Howard Smart,
••Iso of Savannah. These were fol-

] lowed by the ushers; Messrs. John
] Kirkland Ross and J. Leak Spencer,

| E. R. Preston and Thomas H. Rors.
; Then the bridesmaids all in white net
land lace trimmings, with the grooms-
| men, as follows: Miss Lola Heath with
Mr. YV. E. Parker; Miss Margaret

, Ward with Mr. \V, AT. Wilson. J‘r.;
! Aliss Dora Allen Safer with Mr. Jo-
jsenh Ross.

! Next in the procession was tlm maid
! of honor, Aliss Mary Warren Cameron,

jof Fayetteville, gowned in Nile green
; chiffon with lace trimmings, and ear-
; tying a bouquet of white carnations
land asparagus-ferns. Leaning on the
I arm of her father came the bride,
•gowned in satin crepe de chine with
jbertha of duchess** and rose point lace
[and chiffon hand-made yoke, and car-
tying a bouquet of bride’s rosi-.s and

i lilies of the valley. Her veil was
caught with a harvest moon of pearls.

'lhe bride and groom tm-l before

i an altar banked with ferns and palms
J and here, while Prof. Zehrn rendered
j ’Tniumerei." their troth was plighted,

i The party then departed to the serai ns
jof Mendelssohn's wedding marc!?.
| Later at the home of the bride's
I parents an elegant reeepFou was held,
the rooms being decorated in whit*

land green and enriched with garni-
! ture of holly and mistletoe*. After-

j wards the groom and brick- !< ft on a
] night train for a two weeks tour in

! Florida and Cuba.

J The bride is a winsome young wo-
! man possessing rare charms both of

j person and manner.
? «> ?>

Dance :*.t Farmvilie.
Farm* lie X. C. J an. (apeviak)

hr, Tuesday evening the you.ig men of
I'armvilL- gave’a delightful dance in
honor of Aiis Naomi Me whom, who
has been visiting Miss Etta Smith dur-
ing the lio! days.

The german was ’gracefully led by
Mr. Redmond and Miss Pitt.

The music was furnished by #Un*
Tnrboro Symphony Band under the
management of Mr. Bell. This band
promises to be ;he, foremost in the
hi ate.

Concord, N. C., Jan. 4.—The Citizens
JDnlDne- and Trust Gomnany has been
organized here. A. Jones York is pres-
ident, H. 1.. I’arks vice-president, and
Charles B. YY'agner cashier.

•'(-.t onfields b|»-«*ui'l>^
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I ll* Message to the Legis-
lature.

(Continued from Page Three.)

agninsl llie State, ascertaining - our in-
ion ted ness and directing a payment

os me same.
[ am m accord with /he provisions

of the Democratic plat form adopted
at <,i eewshnro, June - Ito l4 . That
platform declared that the “Demo*
ratio party approves ihc settlement

made in 1S fft and will forever oppose |
my and all attempts from any ouar-
;er to set aside tne settlement tlien
made. it Will abide the mandate of
ui,* , nuris, 11111 it will no consent to!
re-open a settlement that was alike

cremtatde to the .state and fair to

die holders «';f its securities."
j nave reason t<» ix iieve that the

judgment may he settled for a mucii

.ess sum than It the stock!
was sold and brought its full market

value unimpaired by the prior lien
,t would noi bring more man .>i7,td»>
or not more than iv.o-tbirds of the
judgment. SVhat shall be done With
the bonds remaining outfit tnding if
this judgment is compromised is a

matter for your gravest consideration.
1 he holders may donate them to some

State and if so and the present de-
cision stands, the whole value of me
pledged stock can he collected. Tt is
not probable, however, that the hold-
ers will feel disposed to transfer all of
these bonds as a g.it to any ;->iaie

that may be willingto lend herself to
the bringing of a suit against her sis-j
ter .state, it is safe to say therefore
that the outstanding bonds may be
settled at much less than their face
value. It ought to oe an easy mattei |
tn s ttle at e reasonable rate the out-j
stun din*' bonds.

I'disc iti >•?.

1 commend to the earnest consider-
ation of your honorable body (he re-
port of tiie Superintendent of Public
instruction and recommend the adop-

tion of the suggestions contained
therein. This State is extremely for-
tunate in having as Superintendent
of Pul) ic Instruction a broad mind-
ed, cultured and able man, who is
pushing her educational interests for- 1
ward iit a pace which commands the!

admiration ol our sister States. He j
has given much study to the subject!
upon which his renort is based and j
I cannot do better tnan to declare
1 hat i concur in his reasoning and his

conclusions. I greatly deprecate any

attempt to raise the race issue on the j
question of education. There is abso-I
lately no justification for stbring upi

our people on this subject. !he small j
sum which (he white people are con-1
tributing to the support of the negre

schools cannot lor one moment justif)
tin* continued agitation of the question

of dividing the school fund according

to the sum paid by each nice. Huv-
|mg divested the negro power it is

manifestly our duty to make ot him

ihe best citaen of which he is capa-

ble arid this we can certainly never
[ do by leaving him to his own device s.
,ior by withdrawing from him the

j small amount of taxes which we de-

vote ’o his education. There are

I three courses open with r< ferenee to

Che negro. The first is to led him go
! without any training and inevitably

! drop hack into savagery. When we,

; make up our minds to do this the sec- j
! ond plan wilt at once be put into effect (
and that is for philanthropic peopiej
throughout the world to take charge!

of his education and train him up out j
of harmony and in enmity to the pco-;
pie among whom lie lives. The third

: plan is for us to train him ourselves, I
I making him more capable, more efti-

eient. more reliable and with a deep-

er affect.on for us. Tne lnsr plan it
seems to me commends itself both to
our selfishness and our generosity.
Hut oart from out sense of obligation j
to this weaker race. I am impressed
with the necessity of ceasing all agi-
tation which leads to the embitter- j
merit and estrangement of the negro.’
for the reason that as this estrange-

ment and this ornbittennent inc-reas,

number* of them will go out from
among us. The greatest need of North
Carolina today is more labor. It seems
to me the height of folly to continue
to bring about conditions which les-

sen tin* amount of labor in the State. !
On the contrary every encouragement

should lie given by fair treatment-

even by generous consideration, to

stop tiie emigration <>f this important

part of our labor. It is useless for

u.* to pass iaws taxing emigrant agents
if wc deny to the negro the privilege
of giving to bis child a decent public
school education.

Provision ought t > bo made for the
payment of the expenses of tiie ku-

P< rinti inl ;>nt of Public Instruct on. It.

is absolutely necessary in the per-

formance of ids dulies for him to

| travel throughout the State; indeed lie
I ought to visit otto r States of the
t nion 10 learn their methods, views

and plans. To do so will necessitate
the expenditure of from SSOO to s7s<»
,n the payment of railroad fare. Here-
tofore th” ra 'roads of this State _ un-
der a statute permitting h, have been
granting to the Superintendent of
Public instruction parses over their
lines, but for the past year or so they
have refused to do this. Unless the
Legislature is going to require them
to furnish the passes, provision cer-
tainly ought to be made to defray

these absolutely necessary expenses of

tin- superintendent. A State which so
much needs education cannot afford
to .‘tint its superintendent in the ne-
cessary expenditure of money in the
performance of the duties of his office

and in ins better equipment of that

office.
Vniversitj of North Carolina.

The University of North Carolina,

j shows a gratifying progress and is do-
i ing gdod and thorough work for the

j higher education of the youth of the
State. The number of students has
steadily grown and is now about 5u
per cent, greater than it was four
years ago. The faculty has been en-
larged until it is nearly twice as nu-
merous as it was at tiie beginning oi
my administration. The facilities for
lining the highest work have been im-
proved and the University now stands
in the front rank of Southern insti-
tutions.

It is imperatively necessary that its
income be increased to at least $50,-
000 so that thorough, high grade work
may continue to be done and teach-
ers provided for the growing classes.
The efficiency of Instruction must not ,
be sacrificed nor can tiie State as-!
ford t > turn away students from its:
doors.

Additional buildings are also do*
irandei to accommodate tiie students.
The most urgent need is for a chomi- :
cel laboratory. The work of this de-!
paitment which has added much to
the reputation of the University and
to its usefulness is greatly hampered
by lack of room. It will require $50.-
000 to erect and equip a new chemi-
cal laboratory and adapt the present
building to the requ cements of the
don-irtment of biology. This building j
will be tiie first one ever erected by j
the State for its University in the one J
hundred and fifteen years which have
elapsed since its charter was granted.

Divorce.
The conscience of the State has re- i

ceutly been greatly awakened on the l
subject of divorce. Many of the re* j
ligious bodies of the State have pass-

ed r< solutions calling upon tiie Leg-
islature to check the great evi! of fre-
quent divorces. The Constitution of
tin* State provides, article H, section
Hu “The Ceneral Assembly of the
St ili shall have power t<» pass gen-
eral rules regulating divorce and ali-
mony, but shall riot have no.wt*r 10
grant a divorce or secure alimony in
any individual case.” Tills provision

was intended to restrain tiie legisla-
te e body from being led away from

¦ to prineiple by the hard-
ships of any particular case, hut. ap-
peals to toe legislative kindness of
disposition have from time to lime
been based upon the terrible calam-
hv exiting in tnd'vduai cases of mar-
ried life and the Legislature has re-

„.
,iueu dy the adoption of general

acts based really on «. single case
When these acts have been passed,

however, many other like casts have
been brought in the courts and di-
vorces have become more and more
frequent until their number has chal-
lenged the consideration of thought-

ful people and threatened in no sm.il!
degree to undermine family life, out
of which grow society and the State
J am of the opinion that tin.* evi! is
one which requires to he checked and
i respectfully recommend a repeal of

all lavs rre'ting causes of divorce
other than those that appear in Ibe
< 'ode of IsT'k It is better that a few
individuals should suffer from being

unhappily married than that the pub-
lit view with reference to tiie solemni-
ty and permanence of the marriage

tela Lion should be in the slightest de-
gree weakened. Wedlock ought not

to be catered into lightly, but when it

is once entered into it ought, save for

:,c. iptural causes, to be inviolable.
Ileformatory for Youthful < Timisuila.

1 renew my recommendation 01 twi
years ago for the establishment ot a

reformatory for youthful criminals.
There are many young criminals 01

both races who are too young to tie

incarcerated in common jails and the
penitentiary with the* hardened crim-
inals who could be saved t<> society

and made useful citizens if they were
taken in time and properly trained.
The number of such (Umtna’-s sent
to the jails and penitentiary is com-
paratively smith. but this is due to the

<1 sinclinulion of judges to sentence
, h so youths to such puti iU.t.’.vni as
is now provided by law*
therefore as a rule turned loose upon
society with their sensibilities blunt-
ed, their fear of the law lessened and
the temptation t,> commit crime n-
'*»,c*a.s*id by their exemption from pun-
ishment and control. It is not need-

| no mat any large equipment sh mid
l be furnished with which to begin tin

j reformatory as it is better to develop,
[as experience shows the need, than to

j create with an abundance of money a

I completely equipped institution at

i cnee. Many religious societies, and
[a great number of individuals woo

i under the tutelage of Hie Christiar
| religion are constantly taking thought

j for others, have from Time '-o time
| culled my attention to the need of a

; reformatory and 1 have no doubt wilt

i present to you any further reasons
: which may b*- necessary t.> convince
you of the propriety of action on your

~ar‘ in this direction.
'1 lie directors of tin* penitentiary

have very generously suggested the
taking o' $50,000 -of their surplus

! earning, for the establishment of q

I reformatory. They have conceived
:bi idea tbit it would be a good
thing for the funds earned by the har-

(Uontinued on Page Seven.)
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A FATAL ERROR.
A man Heps into your office, draws up

his chair, and talks right into your face.
His breath is offensive. Your only thought is

how to get rid of him and his business. You

cut him short with, “ 1 am not interested,”

SOZODONT
is esrentia! to or.e whose breath is not pure

and sweet. Penetrating the little crevices,
it deodorizes, sweetens and purifies them,

and makes you feel genteel and clean-cut.
3 FORMS . LICUID. POWDER PASTE.

Winter
Evening

Entertainment
cun be nlilufitcd in « ru*,->

satisfactory manner and m

small cost litrough ilie medi-
um of u

Talking Machine
The rOI.DIItIA PHONO-
t.KAPHS AM) GUAJPIIO-
I*HONKS are the best talking

Machines made.

Prices: $8.50 tu 505.1M1.
•

Phonograph records for cyl-

inder machines H 5 cents each.

These arc gold moulded rec-

ords and the best made.

Send for catalogue of our ten

cent music.

IT’S FitEE.

The Cable Company,
Itichniomi. Vac

• »r.*

DOES THIS SLIT YOU?
W. U. King Drug C<>., tiie enterpriw-

! ng drugg Kts of Raleigh, aie having
! such a large run on ‘TIINDIPO,” the
! ie\v Kidney Cure* and Nerve Tmbc,

j ind hear it so highly praised that tpey
now o'fer to guarantee it in every case

j to cuie all forms of Kidney Trouble*
iiid Nervous Disorders.

They pay for it if it does not give
von entire satisfaction.

If you use it, it is their risk not
yours. A 50 cent box Sent by mail
mde • nnsitivo 'funruniw

I PCs*m£3B3®nt GbSB*C GrKJfSP-
QKteQtf" without knife , X-Ray, Arsenic
or • A7H7T; 'jMVAWHflWWß**lff'**)l'l> ««'. 1
SacsCfoct’fs Gances* Sanatorium
lE2G F. PAonumant St. CaUfmoro. fttd,

Store Fixtures
Plrst class mud up-to-
date. Show case*, store
And utiiee fixtures. Spe-
cial design* furnished
on application. ......

! i, CMIMPACKER,
S »»a*l.a*n. N. <O.

Boylara, Pearce
& Company

HALF PRICE
1

Ladies* Tailor-made Suits

Ladies’ Tailor-made Cloaks

Ladies’ Tailor made Skirts

Ladies’ Evening Wraps

Children’s Peter Thompson Suits

Misses’ Tailor-made Suits

Children’s Fine Cloaks

Fur Neck Pieces (§b Muff
,

Boylan, Pearce
(Mb Co.

(INCORPORATED.!
Oldest, largest and best equipped business school in the ( nfollnns. I’litle-
uiubl.v the strongest courses in book kecpJn”. shorthand, typewriting and

English. Able Faculty.

The Oldest, Largest and of Course JUST the BEST'
Write 'quick for our New Journal. High Endorsements and oilers.

Address.
KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Ka'.elgh, N. C. or Charlotte. N C.
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